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Identification of Possible Virulence Marker 
from Campylobacter jejuni Isolates 
Technical Appendix 
Supplementary Methods 
Multiplex PCR analysis was used for identification of the hcp and gltA genes. 
Oligonucleotide primers were designed using the Cj1 sequence (Technical Appendix Table 3). 
PCRs were carried out in a volume of 25 μl. This reaction consisted of 0.2 mM of each dNTP 
(Invitrogen), 0.25 unit of TaqDNA polymerase (BioLabs), 0.4 µM of the downstream and 
upstream hcp primer, and 1–100 ng of template DNA. PCR was carried out with a DNA Engine 
Peltier Thermal Cycler (Bio Rad). Primers for internal control gene gltA were added at a 
concentration of 0.05 µM in each of the reaction mixtures to check the fidelity of the PCR. A 
reaction mixture without template DNA was used as the negative control. DNA extracted from 
C. jejuni clinical isolate Cj1 was used a positive control for amplification of primers. PCR 
products were analyzed on 1.5% agarose gel stained with SYBR Safe DNA stain. 
Technical Appendix Table 1. List of C. jejuni strains included in MLSA analysis. 
strain name source country of origin T6SS Genome status Ref Hcp +ve 
305 Turkey Germany negative draft [1]  
327 Turkey Unknown negative draft [2]  
414 Bank Vole Unknown positive complete [3] yes 
1213 Cow USA negative draft    
1336 Bird Unknown positive complete [3]  
1577 Cow USA negative draft    
1798 Cow USA negative draft    
1854 Cow USA negative draft    
1893 Cow USA negative draft    
1928 Cow USA negative draft    
04197 Unknown  Unknown negative draft    
04199 Unknown  Unknown negative draft    
6399 Unknown Unknown negative draft    
51037 chicken USA positive draft   yes 
51494 chicken USA positive draft   yes 
53161 chicken USA positive draft    
60004 chicken USA negative draft    
81116 human Unknown negative complete [4]  
86605 chicken USA negative draft    
87330 chicken USA negative draft    
87459 chicken USA positive draft    
110_21 Unknown USA negative draft    
129_258 Cow USA negative draft    
140_16 Cow USA negative draft    
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strain name source country of origin T6SS Genome status Ref Hcp +ve 
1997_1 Human USA negative draft    
1997_10 Human USA positive draft   yes 
1997_11 Human USA negative draft    
1997_14 Human USA positive draft   yes 
1997_4 Human USA negative draft    
1997_7 Human USA negative draft    
2008_1025 Human France negative draft    
2008_831 Human France negative draft    
2008_872 Human France negative draft    
2008_894 Human France negative draft    
2008_979 Human France positive draft   yes 
2008_988 Human France negative draft    
260_94 Human S. Africa negative draft    
81_176 Human Unknown negative Complete [5]  
84_25 Human Unknown negative Complete    
ATCC_33560 Cow Brussels positive draft   yes 
CG8421 Human Thailand negative draft [6]  
CG8486 Human Thailand negative draft [7]  
D2600 Human USA negative draft [8]  
DFVF1099 chicken Unknown negative draft [1]  
H22082 Human New Zealand negative draft [1]  
HB93_13 Human China negative draft [9]  
IA3902 Sheep USA negative Complete [10]  
ICDCCJ07001 Human China negative draft [11]  
LMG_23210 chicken Belgium positive draft   Yes 
LMG_23211 chicken Belgium negative draft    
LMG_23216 chicken Belgium positive draft    
LMG_23218 chicken Belgium negative draft    
LMG_23223 chicken Belgium positive draft    
LMG_23263 chicken Bosnia and Herzegovina positive draft   yes 
LMG_23264 Human Slovenia negative draft    
LMG_23269 chicken Belgium negative draft    
LMG_23357 water netherlands positive draft    
LMG_9081 human USA negative draft    
LMG_9217 Human Belgium negative draft    
LMG_9872 Human Sweden negative draft    
LMG_9879 Human Canada negative draft    
M1 Human/poultry Unknown negative complete [12]  
NCTC11168 Human Unknown negative complete [13]  
NW Human USA positive draft [8]  
P110B chicken New Zealand negative draft [14]  
P854 chicken UK positive draft   yes 
RM1221 Unknown Unknown positive complete [15]  
S3 poultry Unknown negative complete [16]  
doylei 269 97 Human Unknown negative complete    
xy259 Unknown Unknown negative draft    
55037 chicken USA negative draft   
 
Technical Appendix Table 2. List of 181 C. jejuni strains analyzed in this study 
strain name source country of origin T6SS Genome status Ref Strain source 
28766 Beach UK negative   This study 
KSCattle8 Cattle UK negative   This study 
11974 human UK negative   This study 
13305 human UK negative   This study 
11919 human UK negative   This study 
30280 human UK negative   This study 
11818 human UK negative   This study 
12241 human UK negative   This study 
99/188 human UK negative   This study 
99/197 human UK negative   This study 
99/97 human UK negative   This study 
0 1/ 43 human UK negative   This study 
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strain name source country of origin T6SS Genome status Ref Strain source 
99/189 human UK negative   This study 
99/216 human UK negative   This study 
94/229 human UK negative   This study 
99/212 human UK negative   This study 
BB1267 human UK negative   This study 
31467 human UK negative   This study 
31484 human UK negative   This study 
32799 human UK negative   This study 
31485 human UK negative   This study 
33084 human UK positive   This study 
93/372 human UK negative   This study 
32787 human UK negative   This study 
44119 human UK negative   This study 
47693 human UK negative   This study 
33106 human UK negative   This study 
34007 human UK negative   This study 
Hi40980306 human UK negative   This study 
90843 human UK negative   This study 
Hi40500471 human UK negative   This study 
Hi40620306 human UK negative   This study 
BB1267 human UK negative   This study 
Hi81266 human UK negative   This study 
Hi80586 human UK negative   This study 
Hi80547 human UK negative   This study 
Hi81006 human UK negative   This study 
KSSAPSM6 human UK negative   This study 
Hi81214 human UK negative   This study 
KSSHPSM4 human UK negative   This study 
99/118 Cow UK negative   This study 
99/201 Cow UK negative   This study 
99/202 Cow UK negative   This study 
C0599 3095 Cow UK negative   This study 
C085 40995 Cow UK negative   This study 
1182 ENV Env UK negative   This study 
PS304 Pig UK negative   This study 
PS623 Pig UK positive   This study 
PS762 Pig UK negative   This study 
PS830 Pig UK negative   This study 
PS838 Pig UK negative   This study 
PS843 Pig UK positive   This study 
PS849 Pig UK positive   This study 
PS852 Pig UK positive   This study 
PS857 Pig UK positive   This study 
C120/2 Poultry UK negative   This study 
C132/1 Poultry UK negative   This study 
D2/T/80 Poultry UK negative   This study 
PS55491 Poultry UK positive   This study 
A83515A Poultry UK negative   This study 
A1CF12 Poultry UK negative   This study 
D502009A Poultry UK negative   This study 
C3/T2/8 Poultry UK negative   This study 
D2/27B Poultry UK negative   This study 
C3/T/25 Poultry UK negative   This study 
EX1286 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB1 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB2 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB3 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB4 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB5 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB6 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB7 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB8 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB9 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB10 Poultry UK negative   This study 
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strain name source country of origin T6SS Genome status Ref Strain source 
MB12 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB13 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB14 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB15 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB16 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB17 Poultry UK negative   This study 
MB18 Poultry UK negative   This study 
S2160509901 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S390209903 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S1200409904 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S8704099 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S3720509904 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S3790809901 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S43503099 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S4990109905 Sheep UK negative   This study 
S58503099 Sheep UK negative   This study 
Cj 54 Camel Pakistan negative   This study 
N2 human Pakistan negative   This study 
AKRH011 human Pakistan negative   This study 
702 human Pakistan negative   This study 
Y25 human Pakistan negative   This study 
2960HF human Pakistan negative   This study 
712 human Pakistan negative   This study 
K1 human Pakistan negative draft  This study 
K2 human Pakistan positive   This study 
K4 human Pakistan negative   This study 
K5 human Pakistan negative draft 
 
 This study 
K6 human Pakistan negative   This study 
K7 human Pakistan negative   This study 
K8 human Pakistan positive   This study 
80 Poultry Pakistan negative   This study 
255 Poultry Pakistan positive draft  This study 
Cj245 waste water Pakistan negative   This study 
Cj 236 waste water Pakistan positive   This study 
Cj1 human Thailand positive draft  This study 
Cj2 human Thailand negative draft  This study 
Cj3 human Thailand negative draft  This study 
Cj5 human Thailand positive draft  This study 
20157 human Vietnam positive   This study 
30286 human Vietnam positive draft  This study 
30261 human Vietnam positive   This study 
10227 human Vietnam positive draft  This study 
20160 human Vietnam negative   This study 
30106 human Vietnam negative   This study 
20288 human Vietnam negative   This study 
30311 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20283 human Vietnam positive   This study 
10186 human Vietnam positive draft  This study 
20176 human Vietnam positive draft  This study 
20231 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20301 human Vietnam positive   This study 
30318 human Vietnam positive draft  This study 
20321 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20332 human Vietnam negative   This study 
30355 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20319 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20137 human Vietnam positive   This study 
30391 human Vietnam negative   This study 
30396 human Vietnam negative   This study 
10275 human Vietnam negative   This study 
20227 human Vietnam positive   This study 
30446 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20127 human Vietnam positive   This study 
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strain name source country of origin T6SS Genome status Ref Strain source 
20396 human Vietnam negative   This study 
10126 human Vietnam positive   This study 
20084 human Vietnam negative   This study 
30431 human Vietnam negative   This study 
30146 human Vietnam negative   This study 
10070 human Vietnam negative   This study 
10152 human Vietnam negative   This study 
20245 human Vietnam positive   This study 
71V103 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V42 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V489 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V151 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V135 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V445 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V484 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V420 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V409 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V397 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V49 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
71V69 Duck Vietnam negative   This study 
72H57 Pig Vietnam negative   This study 
71V110 Duck Vietnam positive   This study 
71G139 Chicken Vietnam negative   This study 
71G142 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G356 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G570 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G784 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G998 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G1212 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G1426 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G1640 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G1854 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G2068 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G2282 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G326 Chicken Vietnam negative   This study 
71G143 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G329 Chicken Vietnam negative   This study 
71G125 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G124 Chicken Vietnam negative   This study 
71G90 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G30 Chicken Vietnam positive   This study 
71G43 Chicken Vietnam negative   This study 
72G117 Chicken Vietnam negative   This study 
*Boldface indicates strains used in both the MLSA analysis and molecular epidemiology. 
 
Technical Appendix Table 3. Primers used to PCR amplify the hcp and gltA genes  
Primers (for target 
genes) 
Primer sequence (5′3′) Predicted amplicon 
size 
Tm Reference 
gltA F Cj GCCCAAAGCCCATCAAGCGGA 142 bp 60 This study 
gltA F Cj GCGCTTTGGGGTCATGCACA 58 This study 
Hcp F CAAGCGGTGCATCTACTGAA 463 bp 60 This study 
Hcp R TAAGCTTTGCCCTCTCTCCA 60 This study 
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Technical Appendix Figure 1. Prevalence of T6SS genetic marker hcp in Campylobacter jejuni isolated 
from chickens in Vietnam and the UK. Multiplex PCR was performed on genomic DNA purified from C. 
jejuni that were isolated from chickens from Vietnam and the UK. Conserved T6SS gene hcp was used 
as a marker for a complete T6SS cluster. The conserved housekeeping gene gltA was used as a positive 
control.  
 
Technical Appendix Figure 2. Prevalence of T6SS genetic marker hcp in Campylobacter jejuni isolated 
from humans in Vietnam and the UK. Multiplex PCR was performed on genomic DNA purified from C. 
jejuni that were isolated from humans from Vietnam and the UK. Conserved T6SS gene hcp was used as 
a marker for a complete T6SS cluster. The conserved housekeeping gene gltA was used as a positive 
control.  
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Technical Appendix Figure 3. Comparison of the gene orders in the T6SS gene clusters found in 
Campylobacter jejuni.  The figure shows BLASTN alignments between representatives of each of the two 
gene-order types: strain 10227 shares gene order with P854, ATCC 33560, 2008 979, LMG 23263, 
30318, Cj1, 1997 14, 51037, 51494, 1997 10, Cj5, LMG 23210, 10186, 255, 20176. Strain 414 has a 
unique gene arrangement. Strains NW and LMG23357 are examples of partial T6SS gene clusters (vgrG 
is shown as absent from LMG23357 but is present in the assembly on a different contig). Figure 
visualised using Artemis comparison tool.   
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